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told him. ' "All you need to do is to
snmebodv who will hire you toA PLEA FOR THE DOG.

laugh for him. There are people, youTHE CAPITAL JOURNAL

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPATEft
know, who find it very clifticuit to

TjAS the dog, faithful friend of mankind since the dawn laugh. I should think they'd b glad
to pay somebody to do their laughing
for them."wnin COt Pun--. . t. i w n .4 11 of historv. committed some awful Tcnme against

'else does."
JoUy Robin looked punled.
"Who would ever thk ofthmg but you?" he asked. 1
".Nobody!" Jimmy

"But I like the schema so .ft4
almost wish I hadn't menti1And unless you make vour
with old Mr. Crow at once j JSL
cide to go into tha laughing buiaZ
mfT "isV hurry!"

May advic to

So Jolly Robin thanked him. a.,then he flew awav tn ft -- , .

ruoiipii'-- u

Co.!
ul VgrcuZ.t

i
BuslneJ humanity that a campaign of extermination should be "Name someone!" Jolly Robin urged

him.mmOffice, U; Editorial roons. i- -
And Jimmy Rabbit did.
"There's old Mr. Crow!" he said.

Yon know how solemn he Is. "s

GEOHGE PUTNAM. Editor-Publish- er

T.ntmd aa nerond class mail oiattm-a- t

Htdta,- - Oregon.
By ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY

wwitiL.Aiv iviinfnl tit. hear him trv to!

united in a triple alliance to end his days. The price of
his existence is a three-fol- d tax upon his owner. In
Salem he is tolerated only as the prisoner of a kennel
with a price upon his head.

While primeval man was still a forest dweller, the
ilncr ncoistpd him in the chase and heloed him climb the

Crow. -

laugh at a joke. I'm sure he would j

H itiifhteil with this idea. And if 1
Of. course, he went n th.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
By carrier M cents a month. By mall

10 cent a month, 1 S5 for three montha. WHAT JOIXY DID BEST first. ' vuralt
were you I d see him before somenodT

raise cabbages, by all means."
iut Jolly Robin said he wasn't

thinking of planting a garden.
"in fact, he explained, "the trouble

t... I don't know what to do. 'I'd like

IJ15 for an montha, M 9nlEUewhereMarion and Polk countiea. Jolly Robin had something on his
mind. For several days he had turn-
ing a certain matter over in his head.

But' in spite of all his thinking, se
to have some regular work, you know.

Give Colicky Babies
upuc. a-- jatched cerops protected his hut 'rded his famDy

wZe?r,& What has this trusted companion...Bwweu. Bid... im,.., ,u n Wto DroscriDtion. to be
seemed unable to find any answer to

And since you ve had a gooa aeai ui
experience, having run a tooth-pullin- g

parlor, a barber shop and a shoe store.
I thnueht vou might be able to tell

1the question that was troubling him. Mrs.Winslow's Syrup and watch
the smiles that follow. This has beenSo at last he decided he would have to

ask somebody to heln him. "1 amade a hunte doutcast from the society he loves? uie what would be a good business for
the happy experience of many mothers
after being sorely tried over baby's fret

And that was why Jolly stopied
Jimmy Rabbit near the garden one:

uu to take up.
rnr a few minutes Jimmy Rabbit

MEMBER OPTUB JsiA'lir.iirnr,.io
ntitle4 to the u for wubllcntlon of

all no dlpatchp credited to it or
not otherwise credited in thin PVr
a ad alo local newa publielied herein. did not speak. But he nodded hisday.

1fulness, sleepless nights and other disorders
due to stomach and bowel troubles.

"I want your advice," he told Jim-

my Rabbit.
"Certainly!" that young gentleman

replied. And he Bat himself dow n upon
his wheelbarrow and looked very earn MRS.7INSLO7'S
est. "If It's anything about garden

Rippling Rhymes.

By WAliT MASON

'

iiixpivc; vi.o.xc

SYRUP .

Tha Infanta' and Children'. Regulator
ing," he said, "I should advise you to

head wisely.
"Let me see!" he said at last.

"What's the thing you do best?"
Jolly Robin replied at once that he

thought he could fly better than he
could do anything else. And he felt
so happy, because he was sure Jimmy
Rabbit was going to help him, that he
began to laugh gaily. And he couldn't
help singing a snatch of a new song
he had heard that morning. And then
he laughed again.

"You're mistaken," Jimmy Rabbit
said to him. "You fly well enaugh, I
dare say. But there are others who
can beat you at flying No!" he
declared, "what you can do' better
than anvbodv I know is to laugh. And

No plea for the dog is complete without quoting the
late Senator George Graham Vest, of Missouri:

"The one absolute, unselfish friend that a man can
have in this selfish world, the one that never deserts him,
the one that never proves ungrateful or treacherous, is
his dog.

"A man's dog stands by him in prosperity and in pov-

erty, in health and in sickness. He will sleep on the cold
ground, where the wintry winds blow and the snow drives
fiercely, if only he can be near his master's side. He will
kiss the hand that has no food to offer, he will lick the
wounds and sores that come in the encounter with the
roughness of the world. He guards the sleep of his pauper
master as if he were a prince. When all other friends
desert, he remains.

is purely a vegetable preparation that causes stomach
i j: j. x 1 1 1 i
10 wgcsi iouu aiiu uuweis 10 move as tney
should thereby overcoming constipation, diar-
rhoea, flatulency, wind colic and similar trou

it bles. During teething time it is especially good.
I 4 r :1N

Contains no opiates, narcotics, alcohol or other harm- -

iui drugs. ADsoiutety harmless, r ormuia on every
A LI 1 . . ...
tfreeauic nnu useiui as a nousenoia remedy.

if I were you I should make laughing
my regular business.

That idea struck Jolly Robin as be
At All DrmeriMtt

H DRUG N T.

CnmiMlHif imm UiraM F. K:U k Ck.be."When riches take wings and reputation falls to ing so funny that he laughed harder
Mw Tatk Towla, CuriaifrH,than ever. And Jimmy Rabbit nodded

his head again, as if to say, "I'm right
and I know It!"

At last Jolly Robin stopped laugh-
ing long enough to ask Jimmy to in

how anvonp could make a busi

TImt nre always many (hamcs to
iii,H-u- I liis vali- - of tenr.. as a dWe-r.il- e

eiltaiict-- down the liltrlivviiy of

tlif .irs. Th,ri. arc bnrilna you

raw. to ri'lii'vp some weary
J:,.v. win. would lllu' to rout and tairy,
for a h(ion, on Ilia way. Then- - nic
ItirklfyM fjHiitx tvlio are iln--

In divfiN hole, mid mine kind words,
nine or twenty, well tnidit stimulate
Hii lr imi!k. Oil, Home llttli- chunk of

kiudiies bririK relief to these who MRU,

und we walk In tnornl blindness If we

let it chance Ret by. Just a pleasant
morning KieetliiB. as we stmt alonit
iiur way. to the rltteen we're meeting,
lulKliteim up that fellow's day. Just a
KUMdp with a klil.ly as to sehool she
tolls nloiiK. in her tueker and her mid-

dy, fills her youthful heart with sonir.
Oh, it mm; ihat's always pleasant, with
a flve-b- y fourteen smile, makes the
future mid the present seem to jaded
Kerns worth while. We rail make this
world a daisy as we toddle to the tomb,!
if we're not too d lay to dispel
some yards of gloom.

J. C. PerryPi

pieces, he is as constant in his love as the sun in its jour-
ney through the heavens. If fortune drives the master
forth an outcast in the world, friendless and homeless,
the faithful dog asks no higher privilege than that of ac-

companying him, to guard him against danger, to fight
against his enemies.

ness of laughing. "I don't see how It
could be done," said Jolly Robin.

"Why It's simple enough!" Jimmystood looking at each other in collator
nation."And when the last scene of all comes, and death

takes his master in its embrace and his body is laid away
in the cold ground, no matter if all other friends pursue
their way, there by the graveside will the noble dog be
found, his head between his paws, his eyes sad, but open

"What have we done?" I asked.
"What shall we do?" he atiked in re-

turn.
"Ruth must never know,' I said.
"Ruth must know immediately," he

answered.
"I shall go away and never seen you

again," I declared.
"You will stay right here, whore my

arms can find you, any time, and suit-
ing the action to the word he drew me
close to him again.

in alert watchfulness, faithful and true even to death.

SIX MONTHS I

GQULDNOJWORK

Lydia C. Pinkham'i Vegetable

Compound Made Me Strong and
Able to Work I Recommend

It To All My Friends.

Bayonne, N. J. "I had pains in back
and legs bo that I could not stand caused

During the world war, the warfare upon dogs was in
augurated by some of the valient who stayed at home and
proved their valor by slaughtering the dogs under the

Good News
TO PROSPECTIVE CAR BUYERS.

We have three exceptional buys in used cars, and

with the prices of new cars going upward should

make you think before you let these go by.

1918 Studebaker six, newly painted and

overhauled, in A-- l condition $850.00

1918 Velie six, overhauled, fine shape $i250.00

1918 Model 90, overland A-- l shape $800.00

TERMS TO SUIT

SALEM VELIE COMPANY

162 North Commercial. J. W. Jones, Mgr.

pretense of conserving food. Yet these home warriors
were put to shame by the dogs sent to the war zone,
where, in the trenches, in and on the bat

Court Without Lawyers

Tried Out In Spokane

Spokane, Wish., Feb. 3. A court
of law whera lawyers are hot permit-
ted to appear, exeept perhapa In their
own brhalf, is Hie experiment to he
tried here shortly under the provisions
C'f a recently enacted state law.

Tidal court fees, under provisions of
the act, will be 11.50 f l. 09 for an ap-
pearance by plaintiff having a claim
not to exceed (20, niitl 00 cents
tlouul to the oonslable or deputy sher-
iff servtiiK a summons on the defend,
hot. '

Both parties to action must appear
In person and may summon witnesses.

mtlefield, they played a distinguished part in winning the
war. time, had bad head- -

aches, and for six
montha I could not
work. I was treat
ed by a physician
and took other re
medies but got no
relief. A friend told

We were told by legislative log-rolle- rs that dogs must
go in the country, because a few of them kill sheep yet
for every sheep killing dog there are a hundred herding
and protecting flocks. Hence a state tax and authoriza-
tion for wholesale slaughter of dogs on sight by county
peace officers

We are informed by councilmanic wiseacres that the
city is no place for dogs and the spuerintendent of streets
is promoted to dog-catch- er to place them in durance vile

me about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Ve (teNo assigned claims can be tried In the t! m

stable Compound and

"Hut Ruth loves you! You are the
father of her children!"

No Effect on Ik'r Heart.
"Kuth does not love me, although 1

am the father of her children. Ruth
loves her children and is grateful to
me for them. The knowledge of your
love and mine may hurt her pride, but
it will have no effect upon her heart.
Why, my dear, should we make oursehr
es perfectly miserable In all the years
to come, for the sake of what the world
may say in connection with its precon-
ceived Ideas of Ruth's life and mine?"

Katherine, I loved him loved him
so that I do not believe I would, have
been strong enough not to have taken
him from Ruth at any cost. 1 humbled
my pride and went to Ruth and told
her just what I have told you. Then
1 knew that Rob was right, her pride
was touched, hut not her heart, for
she said to me:

"Take him, but I want to tell you
that he Is nut worth the taking. He
certainly is not worth the keeping. I
have all that life ran give to make me
happy my children,, and 1 shall be
happier when I know I hat I will not
have to divide their love with any-
one!"

My mind refused to picture a wo-

man like Ruth. 1 slopped reading for
a moment to get used tu the idea.

Tnimornw Helen's Punishment.

t t has helped me
"small claims" court, ami no atttfiney
r any other person other than the par-

ties directly concerned with the suit
may "Voncern himself or In any oilier
manner Interfere wlih the prosecution
or defense of the llllpitions without
the consent of the Justice." to graft the owners with the alternative of sending them

J... it... r 1 i! 1 ir i ,1 , t i H

MF.XU AX ;H T.lt.NOltS WIII'V
Mexico I'lty, I'eb, 4. (iuveinors of

very much. I am well and strong and
now able to do my work. I cannot
thank you enough and I recommend
your medicine to my friends who are
sick. "-- Susie Sacatansky, 25
East 17th St., Bayonne, N. J.

It must be admitted by every
intelligent person, that a medi-

cine could not live and grow in popular-
ity for over forty years, and today hold
a record for such wonderful success
as does Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, without possessing great
virtue and actual worth. Such med-
icines must be looked upon and termed
both standard and dependable by every
thinking person

R'exlcnu states will meet in this city rm
rehruary 6, which has been made a
holiday, The nssemldiiKo Is awaited
v ilh reut Inlerest here.

10 uie nappy nuniing grounds. ie . ine city clog nas
proved his value, not only as a companion of children and
guardian of the home, but as a member of the police force
as a thief-catche- r. Some of them take the place of child-
ren among the frivolous but this is a plea for real dogs

not pampered poodles.

What Salem needs is an ordinance licensing the dog
under whatever restrictions deemed essential. Muzzle

the dog. if deemed necessary, safe-guav- d the public as
needed, but make it possible for man to keep his truest
friend, the dog, without practising cruelty to animals. If
the council cannot rise to the occasion, the initiative
should be invoked.

Your Income Tax Return

Is Due March 15, 1920

If we can be of assistance to you in

preparing your report, we shall be

glad to do so.

Capital National Bank

i,

liW'V'lf 49 I

UlStipimii
tOW and MARRIED LIFE

fSBaMBasmssamaauwiti .v. m l j. mbtne noted, autrior y

Idah MSGlone Gibson THERE
IS NOTHING equal to Chamberlain's

for constipation. When the orooer

S TRY IT, YOU'LL SAY

presented for awhile among the old
crowd, lie was scrupulously proper In
bis attention to ul of us, but partly I
suppose because of my sympathy, and
partly because we had been such good
friends, he began more and more to
seek my company.

"Honestly. Katheiine. neither ot us
had the slightest Idea of wronging
Ruth in any particular. (1 wonder if

I I
dose is taken their action is so agreeable and so

natural that you do not realize that it ic the effect
of a medicine. These tablets possess tonic proper-
ties that aid in establishing a natural and regular
action of the bowels. Chamberlain's Tablets have
cured many cases of chronic constipation.

hi i.i:vs i.i:m:it.
Helen's letter began:
"Katherlno, Dear: Nearly every

Mend In the world , has failed me.
and 1 am rather curious to know Just
what you, whom I have always con-
sidered my oldest and best friend, will
do when you hear from others what I
have done.

"In my own heart I uni sure, dear,
:hat you will understand, even though
you may not approve, if j,,u do not --

can not understand, l hi n I shall have

j IT'S BETTE- R- .
f BAKE-RIT- E BREAD

The Whole Family Likes it

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery
t 457 State Street.

8any woman does have such an Idea at

Artie .mall, who una led astriy by
corset ad, has been located 'at'

Iowa. Ike Soles, who h.is t.turned fim n conl factor's convention,
rt ports that cellars 11 be wider an'
louver th" comln' season.

first?! Ruth is a fine woman aud a bijAUUi.splendid mother, but because she is nil
to pass ju.tginem on niyseir as a wo- - mother, when I'.nh had given her her WVIum,. m-- i ,Mmii M.,111 nei nu.o, our ui .children she lost all Interest In him inthom women of whom one often reads their care.
but never meets; one that, mwny,
1 ncer belie, ed in, a thoroughly bad
woman

"I Nball have to say to myself that
no other woman can conceive of emo- -

"I do not know when began to lose
my appreciation of the difference be-
tween friendship ami love. I mean, I
do not know where friendship enonv
and love hoilati. l'ne u inn. y ....

"PH
.

Tell the World"
says the Good Judgelions and passion so strong that they consciously found myself looking f.balier down nil one's preconceived in Rob's face at every gathering I alteno-e- d.

without unite realising how uiurnI hadgrown to depend upon his pres-
ence for my contentment.

"Am It w,, 1 ,l.l.,l. I . .

ens of ritrlit and wrons, I an, ipiite
sure, Katheriae, dear, that ,ou recag-nlre-

the growing interest between
Robert and mr when ou visited me

(Jood-Uj- e Dyspepsia'.

Nu Alow tiiirisly llrich,' ''Lump of
l.cn(V Itad Uiwcsikiit, llcurtburii

ur Kloiiuii'li 1'roubles
The man who can't help nnMiia

faces at his stomach, the man or
woman with a grouchy diuesUon. or
with downright dyspepsi:i neut fiet
no mote.

The heaviest, richest dinners, the
IllOst Ulispeakuble quick lllllClles. !ll
ran be lakiii o.ne of without impos-
ing on the stomach. A iiolentsfic

cm do the diccNttng where
(he stooi.veh either did not do it be.
for or ictd It very Impxrfvctly.

This is. way the use of Smart's hs.pepsla Ti'olets has bcceir.e s- tin'xer-s- a

ainoiisT those who suffer from
wild dwiepsin.

Take one of Smart's Wja'-epsl-

Tablets after ytnir next m.il and If
.vou are iven to belct.l n;, ..,m- r:- -

ADDING, BOOKKEEPING, CALCULATING MACHINES

We have established offices in Salem.
Rooms 302, 303, 307, 308 Masonic Temple

Carrying a full line of Machines. '

We offer prompt service. Let us know your needs.

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO,

Phone 518 C E VORCE, Manager Safcm

last summer. I don't know Just when '.ooner than he where we had driftedour love blossomed fullHut. oh dcr jmlll ,hp ,., , w,,
' ' '" ""-'- into the fu-j- break theup Intimacy brought onu.v ,00 ft.r for tear 1 shall e ne ,ht, .,., l m,m, attmM, ,

fading of that flower . hope and faith eepfcag Uway from Rob I only mad.ami tender pason. jhiin feel that I was the more necessary
l ilt I have burned my boats he-!- t hi comfort,

hind me and s.id to the world whatj ', , rmw
have so of,,.,, said to mv,,lf ,,e las. "Aft r I had kept out of ht, lKhl forfew months. II,,. world well b t. and, three or four days-d- av, that ,PtmM

1"v'; an eternity for me- - he called me on

The man who doesn't
chew this class of to
bacco is not getting
real satisfaction out of
his chewing.
A small chew. It holds
its rich taste. You don't
have to take so many
fresh chews. Any man
who uses the Real To-
bacco Chew will tell
you that.

?

1

.. ., , . "i in pnone and said he must se me. Iwon ,D ami me. 1 tnuik mIuks, f. rinentaliun, Iwnfpy ,i,nt
""',! ,;u est:on. iciioii in reirard t., him was thatfcelmir In the stoin.n-i- i

was ck with longing fr the sight of
his dear face and I tried lo placate my
dmsrieno by saying that It should b
for the l.tst time. Wluu t e,im. ,,.(,,

01 pay ir l.i'D is So
lie lo, to be with III fellow- -

ryspepsl i. los ef aptu t:'e o. ,ny (ith--- r
Mich 1!se'lv ileransi'i--:- .. vom

Will foul at once a re:v..ir(, ,1 U im-- f

t tv't'thent.
men and after the first I was born my sittimr mom ,.,,. , ,

1,,'t ,lllf Hi, , not, I .1, in; looking at ,ne (,r a niomrm ., ik..

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from. 10 a. m. to 3 p. m--

,,u!:a resp.rai,t. a public of ..-- . .; opened his arms and t walked aualeht
Pc.jisieiit. wi.h the except!.,,, of occasional into n,

t
1 ,xm ,h. , is 0w Rv- -

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

V--B CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobacco

Tliey nrouso the khsii-I-
p !vt the stomach Uo rvst s

fre it ocain he h' ts lo her icolllef" "' "" ,"--
,, 'i, 10 m rials 1,, rt,,r:,.i,r. ,,,,, ....

th'iilaily dose friend. tacy 1 knew at that moment, but
once in life

SlctOH.
sfu irt's In!iepla T ir,.

S'l'v at nil 0lti(.4iStS at T.'li" s b.iic
(Alv)

I'lcilllV f lH'lril,.s,
"Vou pobsblv do Hot know what

pic, ore oi disconsolate lom-Hur- s Rob
"IH soon came the reacion. T broke

away from Rob clinsiiii; arms and we 3


